Abstract: Lamadian oilfield has developed since the year 1973, which has passed a number of large-scale adjustment. It has come multiple sets of layers and sets of well pattern development pattern, injection-production relationship is complex and ineffective circulation. Therefore, It is necessary to study the reasonable injection-production ratio of water flooding in ultra high water cut stage. Under the premise of ensuring the layer energy, increase the utilization rate of water injection. In this paper, the material balance method is selected according to the actual development characteristics of oil field, The relationship between the liquid yield, water injection quantity and formation pressure is studied, to make clear the scale of reasonable production, calculation and reasonable prediction of injection production ratio, to provide the basis for the planning and regulation of water flooding in oil field.
Introduction
Since the water flooding in Lamadian Oilfield has been put into production in 1973, it has experienced a number of large-scale developments and adjustments, and formed a series of development patterns with multiple sets of layers and multiple wells. But with the transition zone third infilling production, comprehensive water cut increase and two flooding of oilfield injection transfer, expanding, interlayer and plane contradiction, invalid injection increasing, injection production ratio has changed greatly. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out the reasonable injection production ratio, adjust the injection production structure, and control the ineffective water injection on the premise of ensuring the sufficient formation energy, so as to adapt to the further development of Lamadian oilfield.
Determination of reasonable injection production ratio
Injection production relationship survey. From overall view of water flooding, before "12th Five-Year" the injection production ratio is above 1.30, the formation pressure rising steadily, increasing production pressure difference, in the time that the production rate is fast, the higher the injection production ratio to ensure the formation energy is sufficient. After "12th Five-Year", the water flooding oil production rate slowed down, the formation pressure and production pressure difference remained relatively stable, the injection production ratio gradually decreased to about 1.23, to meet the needs of oilfield development. The wells actual injection production ratio is different from the sets. Basic well pattern and injection production ratio between 0.82 to 0.98, primary infilling injection production ratio between 1.66 and 1.38, secondary infilling injection production ratio from 2.89 to 1.60, due to water flooding layers adjustment and re-perforation messed up development layers. Different sets of well pattern crossed together to make injection production relationship complex. It can not reflect the actual injection ratio of each set of well pattern in multilayers injection system. Therefore, the author intends to calculate reasonable injection production ratio directly from the entire water flooding system. Theoretical derivation. Water flooding sandstone reservoir injection production ratio is an important index of oil production and injection proration. Injection production ratio reasonable or not directly affects the level of formation pressure and oil reservoir production capacity. In determining the reasonable injection production ratio is often lack of a simple and effective method, usually determined by virtue of experience, not conducive to improve the overall management the level of reservoir. The author uses the material balance equation starting from the injection balance principle, using the method of theoretical derivation and actual data fitting, through the rational formation pressure drop to determine the reasonable injection production ratio.
In formula:
Part of the invalid injection inevitably showed with the exploitation prolonging and more oil wells, the ground and underground increasingly complex. It refers to oilfield development history, oilfield management level and the main adjustment methods. It generally increases along with the development of oilfield, but decreases with the improvement of management. However, in a specific stage of development, the proportion of invalid water injection is close to a fixed value. 2 1
Determination of reasonable injection production ratio. According to the above formula results, combined with the water flooding well network from 2001 to 2015, with an annual output of actual water injection fluid volume, water content, formation pressure and actual production data, the actual oil Delta P/QL value and injection production ratio linear relationship IPR.
1.3221 331.44
According to the above linear formula, the ratio of S to water flooding in Lamadian oilfield is 24.36%, and the effective injection production ratio of water flooding in 2015 is about 1.01, and the annual invalid water injection rate was up to 1474.4×10 4 m 3 . But considering the actual situation of our factory water flooding wells on subsequent water flooding block, alone on water flooding was calculated and can not reflect the invalid injection ratio and effective injection production ratio, therefore, the water flooding and subsequent water flooding as a whole to be calculated, obtained actual △P/QL value and the linear relationship of IPR.
1.083 337.75
According to the fitting results, the proportion of invalid injection S is 7.66% in water flooding
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and subsequent water flooding. To maintain the formation pressure and liquid production scale in 2015, there needs more than 1.13 to the actual injection production ratio, 1.04 of effective injection production ratio and the invalid injection up to 747.8×10 4 m 3 .
Application example. In 2015, Northwest block of water flooding and subsequent water flooding,which injected water with an annual injection of 1035 * 104m3, producing an annual output of 825×10 4 t liquid containing 31×10 4 t oil, having an injection production ratio of 1.24, total pressure -0.87MPa and comprehensive water content as high as 96.25%. The invalid injection cycle here is serious. Therefore, fitting the actual production data from 2001 to 2015, the actual block △P /QL value and injection production ratio of IPR linear relationship are calculated. We concluded that maintaining annual production scale and pressure level in 2015 and reasonable injection production ratio of 1.08, the annual invalid water injection is up to 115. reduced from 1.24 in 2013 to 1.14, the water flooding natural decline rate controlling to 3.62%, annual water decreasing by 0.10 and 0.16 percentage, the formation pressure relatively stable, maintaining a high level of development, the actual development results coinciding with the calculated results.
"13th Five-Year" reasonable injection production ratio prediction
Firstly using a regular curve and the water flooding curve, we predict the next five years reasonable liquid production scale and production rate. Secondly according to the fitting formula, we can forecast reasonable injection production ratio for water flooding and subsequent water flooding. In a word, we expect the actual injection production ratio about 1.13, effective injection production ratio 1.04 and the annual scale of invalid injection around 640×10 4 m 3 , in Lamadian oilfield water flooding and subsequent water flooding during "13th Five-Year" period. 
Conclusion
⑴T he actual injection production ratio is about 1.20, m ainly due to the invalid water injection and subsequent water flooding;
⑵B y m eans of regression analysis of actual production, total pressure drop and injection production ratio, the ratio of invalid water injection can be calculated quantitatively;
⑶during the period of "13th Five-Year", Lamadian oilfield water flooding and subsequent water flooding actual injection production ratio is 1.13, compared to effective injection production ratio at 1.04, with an invalid injection scale of 640×104m3.
